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I Announce Plans
I For Final Week
J Of Bible School

Average Daily Attendance
During Past Week Was
106, With Girls OutnumberingBoys 60 To 35

1 commencement to
I be held on FRIDAY

f| Program Will Be Designed
r| To Give Parents And

Friends Idea Of The
Work Done By The

School

Commencement exercises for

r| the annual session of the Daily
el Vacation Bible School will be

n| held Friday night at 8 o'clock in

V the Southport high school audi-1
fl torium.
H Parents and friends of students
4 who have been attending the!
V school are cordially invited to be

J present for these exercises, for
I at that time an effort will be

niade to show just what has been
accomplished during the present

fl session of the Bible School.
Oti Friday each child is asked

K.-ir»cr his nr hor own lunch
H. 17....f.

for a picnic at the noon hour on

the recreation grounds. Lemonadewill be furnished by ' the
school.
The average daily attendance

during the first week of the
school was 106, the peak of attendancebeing reached on last
Friday when 109 students were

present. The average number of!
hoys is 35. the average for the
girls is 60. The 20 members of
the faculty have been particular-1
Iv faithful in the performance of
their duties. according to the
Rev. A. L. Brown, principal of
the school.
The city has again furnished

lumber and materials for making
park benches, and this has been
the project of the woodcraft department.All hand-work will be
on display Friday night.

Little Bits
Of Big News

New* Event* Of State,
Nation and World-Wide
Interest During Past

Week

I tidetided
RMiirninc Tuosdav from a

week-end trip to the State,
B Representative Robert L. Dou

ghton stated that he would
immediately withdraw his own

fl name from consideration if
H another acceptable candidate

should announce against Sena
tor Robert R. Reynolds, but
that in the absence of such
an announcement he would
probably keep the matter underconsideration for several
months longer.

I Merchant Fleet
President Roosevelt proposedTuesday that the Federal

Government contribute $160,000,000toward the cost of a

new merchant fleet of 95 vessels.Declaring the merchant
marine is in a bad way. he
asked Congress for $10,000,000
to subsidize an immediate
start on construction. At the
same time, he recommended
that the Legislators authorize
an addition expenditure of

B $150,000,000 for construction
next year.

I /nqniry
After sharp debate in which

Financier J. P. Morgan was

criticized for his tax philosophyand the administration
was assailed for "dictatorship"
methods, the House Tuesday
passed and sent to conference
with the Senate a resolution
providing for a nation-wide
investigation of tax evasion.
The resolution sets up a joint
Congressional committee of 12
in accordance with a request
by President Roosevelt, which
will hold public hearings and

H recommend legislation to plug
tax loopholes which allegedly
have permitted wealthy personsto reduce their payments
to the government by incorporatingtheir yachts and
country estates.

I SVflr Dies
I 'ran Harlow, the young actress
I pillions knew as the screen's
I Platinum blonde," died Monday

in a hospital bed, a victim of
'-rpmjc poisoning. William PowH'n'be actor who had been her

J"*3* companion, sat beside
B; actress' mother. He comIorte'i her as best he could as

(Continued on Page Six)
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Two Murder Tria
For Hearim

V

Judge S. J. Ervin, Of Morg
Special Session For Tria

Murdei

Two murder cases in which
county-wide interest is centeredwill be tried here next
week before Judge S. J. Ervin,of Morganton, who will
preside over the special sessionof Criminal court for the
trial of criminal cases.
Donald Skipper will face

an indictment for first degreemurder as the result of
the fatal shooting last fall
of Howard Scott at a fillingstationnear Maco. For a
time Skipper was held withoutprivilege of bond in the
Brunswick county jail. Followinga habeas corpus proceedings,his bond was set at
$7,500, and this amount latFire

Control In
Active D

County Warden Dawson
Jones Declares That The
Shortage Of Co-operative
Funds From State Has
Caused Temporary Curtailment

THE COUNTY UNIT
RETAINED INTACT

Warden Jones Anxious To
Allay Report That Work
Is Being Neglected BecauseOf Shortage
"I wish that wou would put a

piece in the paper this week tellingthe people of Brunswick
county that the forest fire protectionprogram is still in force,"
said County Forest Warden DawsonJones Monday while he was

in town on business.
"Lack of co-operative funds

from the state has caused a temporarycurtailment of expendituresin Brunswick county," he
continued, "and this has made it
necessary for us to lay off some

of our straight-salaried men temporarily.However, our protective
organization is being maintained
it tact, and all imanna! difficultieswill be irone.i "Hit before
li.ly 1st."
Warden Jones de.c'ired that he

laid the men in his protective organizationaie mighty proud of
the record that has been maintainedduri.ig the current dry
spell. "These temporary handicapsare not going to be permittedto hurt our program," he in|sisted.

In order to cope with these unIusual conditions during the most
dangerous fire season, those men

remaining on active duty are

doubling up in their work, and
splendid co-operation has been
forthcoming from the men ai

Camp Sapona, CCC organization
located at Southport. The local

camp is furnishing a fire crew

and towerman for the Bolivia
lookout until the funds again becomeavailable for the regular
towerman.

Opens Clothing
Store In City

I George R. Galloway, a native
of Brunswick county, recently
has moved his full stock of men's
clothing from Selma to Southportand is now open for business
in the building formerly occupied
by the Southport Supply Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Galloway and
their two children, Betsy Jane
and George Robert, Jr., are livingin the home recently vacated

by Dr. and Mrs. Frederick B.
Bond on Bowery Hill.

Inquiries Come
Two Boat Race

Several inquiries have been
received from people in variousparts of Brunswick regardingthe boat races that
are planned to be held at
Southport during the summer.The indications are that
Brunswick county people will
be generally interested, along
with Southport citizens and
boat lovers all along the
coast.
To clearify a possiblemisunderstanding.it should be

said here that the plans call
for two seperate and distinct
races on different dates. One
of the events is tentatively
set for some Sunday in the

present month and it is for

power speed boats. Some of
these craft are expected to
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er was reduced to, $3,500.
This was raised and Skipper
has been at liberty for severalmonths.
Irman Clemmons, Supply

youth, will face first degree
murder charges for the fatal
burning of Hobson Sellers
during the past winter. Since
a coroner's inquest into this
case Clemmons has been held
in the Brunswick county jail
without privilege of bond.
There are other cases of

minor importance to come up
during the week, but citizens
of the county have their
chief interest centered in the
two murder trials that were

postponed from the regular
April term of court.

County
espite Rumors
*

WORK SHEETS MUST
BE IN BY JUNE 12

"Don't forget that June 13
is the last day to sign a work
sheet for the 1!)37 soil conservationprogram," warns CountyAgent J. E. Dodson.

All growers who have no(
signed up either last year or

this year must deliver their
work sheets to their county
soil conservation offices by
Saturday to become eligible
for payments, he added.
Work shoots are necessary

ill helping plan a farm's programof soil conservation and
in determining how mueh diversionand soil building paymentsare earned, Mr. Dodson
explained.

"If you operated under a

work sheet last year, hut have
made a change in your farm
since then, notify us at once,"
he pointed out.

Whiteville Wins
Over Southport

Wild And Wooly First InningPlaced Brunswick
County Teem Under Too
Great Handicap In Game
Played At Whiteville On

i Thursday
Five runs scored in a wild and

wooly first inning gave the

Whitevillc baseball team a commandingadvantage over Southportin their game played Thursdayafternoon at Whitcville and
enabled them to score a 6 to 2
victory.
Thompson, a left hander, startedfor Southport and yielded a

hit and two bases on balls before
retiring and turning the pitching
chores over to Spencer. Going ir
cold, the latter allowed five runs

to cross the platter before the
third man was out. but from
there on out he pitched a nice

(Continued on page 6

Lottgwood Club
Women Meet

The Longwood Club met Wednesdayafternoon at the home ol

jMrs. M. C. Gore. The topic foi
discussion was "Slip Covers." b>
Mrs. Marion S. Dosher. Those attendingwere. Mesdames W. H
Russ, Nelson Bennett, Bennj
Russ, M. S. Dosher, E. W. Coop|er,M. C. Gore and Miss Annie

[Ncale Russ.

In Regarding
is To Be Held Here

attain a speed of at least
forty miles per hour, and
that is pretty good on the
water.
The other races planned

are a three-day event for
sail boats, five different classesbeing entitled to enter.
It is expected that some fifty
boats may participate, and
several thousand spectators
will probably be attracted.
The Carolina Yacht Club,

of Wrightsville and Wilmingtonis actively co-operating
in the sail boat races. The

! dates for this has been aptproved as for August 12-13
and l^th by the South AtlanticYachting Association.
which covers the territory
from Wilmington through
Florida.

ATE
>d Newspaper I
Southport, N. C., W<

Cape Fear Coast
Guard Station

Is Abandoned
Men Removed From Station
At Bald Head Island On
June 2, And Are TransferredTo Other Active
Units

NO LOOKOUT TO
BE MAINTAINED

Captain Dan Willis And
Two Of His Men AssignedTo Oak Island, Now

A Super Station
The Cape Fear Coast Guard

Station on Bald Head Island was

abandoned on June 2, and Capitain Dan Willis, together with
two of his men, Ralph Sellers
and Dan Sadler, have reported
for duty at the Oak Island station.
News of plans to abandon the

Cape Fear Station was received
several months ago, and it was

iknown that all changes were to
be made before September 1. It
was thought for a time that a

lookout might be maintained at
the abandoned station, but this
will not be done. Men from Oak
Island will make one trip of inspectioneach week to the Cape
Fear station.
Other members of the Cape

Fear crew were assigned stationsalong the Atlantic coast,
Roland Scyron, William Willis
and William Moore went to Fort
Macon station; John Willis went
to the Bogue Inlet Station; and
two other men, Quigley and Coleman,were assigned the Cape
Lookout Station.

Large Demand
! For Booklets
Illustrations, Descriptions
And Advertising ContainedIn Current Edition Of
Booklet Is About Southport
If any mistakes were made in

the Civic Club booklet, now beingdistributed, the biggest one

was in not making the edition
about five timeq as large as it
is. Results from the earlier dis'tributions of the booklets arc

being felt in various ways and
many requests for more copies

,; for distribution are being recciv;I Cd.As an illustration of the gen,cral tone of the references to the

(J booklet, the following is from a

letter from Miss Betty Tucker,
Travel Counselor for the Carolina
Motor Club, at Charlotte. Miss
Tucker wrote:
"Your booklet on Southport is

very attraative, and we would
appreciate it very much if you
would forward us a large sup-
p'y "

! I With an eye to the best possiblebenefits from the distribution
of the booklet, much care has

i been exercised in the selection oi
a mailing list. Copies of all nam;iesand addresses to whom maili;ings have been made are being
retained and it is planned to folilow up by mailing these parties

i! additional matter regarding
Southport and Brunswick county
at some early date.
As the booklet pertained almostentirely to Southport in advertising,reading matter and ilIlustrations, the Civic Club hopes

to be able to get out another
booklet of a more general nature
regarding all sections of Bruns
wick within the next two or

': three months.

; Leland Home Bern.
Club Holds Meet

si
The Leland Home Demonstra'tion club held its regular meetjingTuesday, May 18, at the

home of Mrs. H. T. Lewis, Mrs
C. A. Watts, president, presided

Several discussions were giver
II by the leaders of the club, after
which the meeting was turned
over to Mrs. Marion S. Doshcr
'home agent, who discussed "Slif
Covers."
A social hour was enjoyed

Those atending were: Mrs. C. A

Watts, Mrs. H. T. Lewis, Mrs
W. C. Cook, Mrs. Arthur ThornIas, Mrs. G. A. Lassen, Mrs. T. W
Wooten, Mrs. Fletcher Simmon;
and Mrs. Marion S. Dosher.

Work Progressing
On Supply Roaa

The project for top surfacing
the Southport-Supply highway is
coming along nicely and asphall
will be poured this week betweer
Southport and Midway.

It is expected that the projeel
will be completed within the -aex

jweek or ten days. I
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Annual Meeting
Of Club Women
To Be At Lumina

Pender County Will Be
Hostess To Club Women
Of Eleventh District At

I Meeting June 16th At
Wrightsville

4-H CLUB MEETING
IN AFTERNOON

Program For Two OutstandingMeetings Is Given
In Full; Many From

Brunswick County
Plan To Attend

j The eighth annual session of

the eleventh district of the North
Carolina Federation of Home
Demonstration Clubs will be held
Wednesday, June 16, at Wrights.ville Beach at Lumina. Club womenfrom Pender county will be
hostesses for the occasion.
The club women will meet in

the morning, and following the
noon hour there will be held the
third annual session of the eleventhdistrict 4-H clubs.
Following is the morning program,which begins at 10:30 o'clock:

Song: "America, The Beautiful."
Collect of Club Women of America.
Welcome: Mrs. Arthur Sawyer,

president, Pender County Federa-
lion OI noine ucmunouaww..

Clubs.
A. D. Ward, chairman, Pender

County Board of Commissioners.
Addison Hewlett, chairman C.

of C., of New Hanover county.
Response: Mrs. Clayton Home,

New Hanover county.
Greetings:
Mrs. Ruth Current, State Home

Demonstration Agent, Raleigh.
Mrs. Hubert Boney. State President,N. C. Federation of Home

Demonstration Clubs, Teachey.
Mrs. William Sloan, District

President of the North Carolina
Federation of Women's Clubs, of
Garland.

11 Hon. Graham A. Barden, Congressmanof Third District, of
Washington, D. C.
Hon. Bayard Clark, Congressmanof the 7th District, Wash1ington, D C.
Duplin County Chorus.
Minutes of last meeting: Mrs.

R. W. Mason, New Hanover coun(Continuedon page 6)

May Busy Month
For Home Agent

Mrs. Marion S. Dosher
Makes Report Of Her
Activities For The Month
Of May In Club Work
For County
During the month of May Mrs.

Marion S. Dosher, county home
demonstration agent, held 21
meetings, with 278 club members

^attending. Five other meetings of
, an extension nature were participatedin with 135 attending. Of
the above mentioned meetings 11
were home demonstration, with
136 attending: 6 were 4-H mectt
ings with 78 attending, and 4
were house furnishings training
schools with 64 attending.

Sixty-two homes were visited
during the month, 28 for the
first time this year.
Twenty-six days work have

been divided: 17 in field and 9
in office. $9.21 was spent for demonstrationmaterials and office
supplies. A total of 1133 miles

[ was traveled in execution of officialduties.
Three local leaders held meetingsin the absence of the home

agent, with 24 persons attending;8 at one home demonstra'!tion meeting and 16 at two 4-H
meetings.

Fifty-one leaders made contri'butions to the club programs,
' with 563 members benefitting.

One home demonstration and
one 4-H county federation meet1ing was held with 34 and 42 per°
sons attending respectively.

; Increase Quota
For This Month

The Raleigh district of the
Navy Recruiting Service has
been assigned an unusually large
number of 76 first enlistments

51 for the month of June.
Wilmington, which is a part of

the Raleigh District, has been
called on to furnish its share of

rthe total quota. The Wilmington
office, which is located in room

337 U. S. Customhouse, will fill
' its quota with men from the fol>lowing counties: Duplin, Samptson, Pender, Columbus, Bruns11wick, Bladen, and New Hanover.

{Men living in the above named
t counties, who are interested in

t, enlisting in the navy should apiply at the Wilmington office.

r pii
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Wilmington Fisl
Good Luck

EVIDENCE.The best I
made recently by a party
shown above with their ca
boat of Captain H. T. Bowi

Frank M. Sass<
County V

I

COMMISSIONERS IN
SESSION MONDAY

I
Members of the Board of

Brunswick County Commissionerswere in session here on

Monday and made three changesin the list of dog inspecitors for the county.
A. W. Smith was appointed

inspector for Kmithvillc township;J. B. Atkinson for Town
Creek; and Klmer Smith for
'.Vaccamau.
The board will meet again

Friday at whieli time they
will receive a report from the
citizens committee which is
investigating means whereby
funds may he secured with
which to pay the bondholders
and at the same time provide
sufficient money for current
expenses.

Revival Service
At Presbyterian

New Pastor Of Southport
Presbyterian Church Will
Begin Series Of Revival
Services Sunday Night
The Rev. J. R. Potts, new pastorof the Southport Presbyterianchurch, announces .a series of

revival services to be held beginningSunday evening, June 13, at

8 o'clock.
The preaching will be done by

the pastor, who before coming to
" .41 .* i,« Acoe ttiic nhar.
OUULIlfJUl L IU Ltim; uivi HIIU

ge, had spent the past four years
as state evangelist for the PresIbyterianchurch. Coming here to

replace the Rev. J. D. Withrow,
The Rev. Mr. Potts also will serveas pastor of the New Hope
Presbyterian church at WinnaIbow. He also stated that he
hopes to be able to add Shallottc
to his charge within the near

future.
The revival services will conjtinue throughout the coming

week, all meetings being held at
8 o'clock in the evening. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
Sunday Rush Is Ft

Matter
While the ocean is big enoughfor everybody to fish in

and some room to spare, the
Civic Club is becoming a bit
worried at the prospect of
being unable to secure sufficientboats for the Sunday
rush of fishing parties.
Sunday brought the first

block. Two parties came in
from up state and found all
boats already chartered and
out on the deep. For a thirdbelatedparty the club managedto secure aj boat after
considerable difficulty. Of
course, many more boats will
be available shortly, at the
same time the prospects of
increase in the number of
fishing parties is also loomfing large.

It is understood that Sundayis the only day on which
many fishing parties can get
away from their occupations. /

On the other hand, there are

many people who can get off

,0T
iHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

lermen Have f
On Fishing Trip I

t Ma .* ^«§ JrW JMm

ce

:rout catch of the season was Tr
of Wilmington fishermen, ;ge

tch. They went out on the 'Mi

ner. at
lir

»r Re-Elected S
Welfare Officer s
Is ar

Was Only Applicant For
Position Which Was Fil- se

led Monday By Members |D'
Of Welfare Board And)
Commissioners 11111

in

NEW MEMBERS OF
WELFARE BOARD nt

ac

J. Berg Named Chairman
Of New Board; Other a*

Members Are Mrs. J. ;s_!
W. Ruark And G. ,

T. Rourk J
Members of the Board of >10

County Commissioners in joint
meeting Monday with the Bruns- tv
wick county welfare board re- sii
elected Frank M. Sasser as wel- di

fare officer. ®

Mr. Sasser was the only appli- jjj
cant for this office which he has jjj
filled during the past four years.I th

His election is for the coming
two years.
The new welfare board, which u

was recently set up in this coun-1
ty, is comprised of J. Berg, chair- P'

man, Mrs. J. W. Ruark and Geo. s"

T. Rourk, of Shallotte. J*
Mr. Sasser is depending upon

this board to aid him in carry- Pc

ing out the program under the
provisions of the Social Security '

Act.

Southport Boy
Died This Morning

:;s°
! Conrad Williams, son of Mr.:
and Mrs. Alec Williams, of Southport,died early this (Wednesday), f

morning following a lingering ill-
ness. Funeral arrangements for
this former Southporl nign scnooi /

student were not complete when1
this information was received.

.

(Clarence Smith .t

Arrested Sunday
Clarence Smith, white, wanted

for nearly a month in connection
with the shooting of Woodrow!af
Formy Duval, deputy game war-'
den, was arrested Sunday. Fol- '

lowing a preliminary hearing he ^
was allowed to make bond for
his appearance in Recorder's ^
Court. ; *,

;lt In The
Of Securing Boats
| for their fishing trips just

as conveniently on week days
and such folks are reminded
that the fishing is just as

good at such times. There is
no danger of inability to obtaina boat on week days
and the boatmen arc better
prepared for them at such
times.
Whenever possible, it is

desirable for those who wish
real sport, to come on week
days. If such is impossible it
is advisable that boats be

spoken for in advance, eitherthrough the owners or the

j Civic Club.
It may be stated here that

Wilmington sends a great
number of fishing parties to

Southport for the unexcelled
fishing that is to be had
here. It is easy for these
parties to arrive very early
in the morning and take all
boats that are not already
chartered. 4,

vlost Of The News
All The Time

$1.50 PER YEAR

egion Auxiliary
elects Officers
For Coming Year
rs. Frank Sasser Declined
To Be A Candidate For
Re-election And Mrs. S.
B. Frink Was Made Pres- j,ident

THER OFFICERS
AND COMMITTEES ;

eport Is Made Of Poppy
Day Sales And ExplanationOf Purpose Of

Poppy Fund Given

At the regular monthly meet- |
% of the American Legion Auxtryof Brunswick County Post
). 194, for June the president,
rs, Frank Sasser, announced
at election of officers was in
rlcr and that she was not a

ndidatc for re-election. After
me discussion, nominations
rrc made an the following offirswere unanimously elected:
President, Mrs. S. B. Frink;
easurer; Mrs. Robert St. Geor;Secretary, Mrs. Josephine
irshall; Historian and sergeant
arms, Mrs. VV. S. Davis; chapi.Mrs. R. B. Morse.
These constitutional officers |
11 be installed after the State
invention.
The following chairmen of
inding committees were asma
continue their services through
other year: [B
Rehabilitation. Mrs. It. B. MorChildWelfare, Mrs. W. S.
ivis; Poppy, Mrs. J. E. Carr. B
Two new appointments were
adc that arc expected to show
teresting results in the near BB
ture: Entertainment and Fina:e,Mrs. L. T. Yaskell; Junior iHj
tlvitics, Mrs. J. E. Carr.B
Girls under seventeen years-of- '^1
;e are not eligible for member- |l
tip in the Senior Auxiliary. ||H
lore are many talented young
lughters of Worlil War Veter- |l
is in tlr< 'he Jun- j^B
r Auxiliary is now ouii.g orga- BR
zed under the callable leaderlipof Mrs. Carr. All girls under H
. enty-one who are daughters or
liters of members in good stanngof the American Legion of j^B
runswick County Post 194 are

vited to join. Those eligible arc II
ged to obtain application blanIfrom Mrs. Carr and get into [|fl
e program at its beginning. fl
Other appointments and the jH
niplete list of the committees ri^B
ill be announced later. B
According to Mrs. Sasser. PoprDay left something to be dc- JB
red, for there were still a few ^B
ople found who exclaimed, ^B
Vhat! Don't I get but one

ippy for my money?" It is the ^B
ippy committees special hope
at by next year every citizen

the county will understand
at the I-egion workers on Pop- .j^H
r Day are not really trying to
II anything, but are merely 1|B
king for donations for disabled
ldiers and underprivileged chil- |H
en of veterans, and arc asking' B
ch donor to wear a poppy in fl|
inor of the dead in France. The |B

(Continued on Page 6)

wo Cases Heard I
liefore Recorder

Only two cases were disposed' <H
here in Recorder's Court onjflH

'edncsday before Judge Joe W. IH
uark.
Ethel White, colore<i, was IM
iund not guilty of making an H
isault with a deadly weapon. H
The case charging Leon Wal- I
r, white, with traffic violation iH
as discovered to have already V
en settled in a magistrate's H

Tide Table I
Following Is the tide table H

for Southport during the next 'H
week. These hours are approximatelycorrect and were furnishedThe State Port Pilot
through the courtesy of the H
Cape Fear Pilot's Association.
High Tide Low Tide H

Thursday, June 10 H
9:18 a. m. 3:19 a. m.

9:31 p. m. 3:11 p. m. H
Friday, June II H

10:1? a. m. 1:09 a. m. ..H
10:31 p. m. 1:16 p. m. H

Saturday, June 11 H
11:18 a. m. 4:57 a. m. JH
11:29 p. m. 5:09 p. m. H

Sunday, June 13
5:18 a. m. ]

11:1.) p. n). 6:07 p. m. Ml
Monday, June 14

11:15 a. n>. 6:13 a. m. H
1:08 p. H

Tuesday, June 15 gfl
1:1? a. m. 10H
1:59 p. m. 8:15 p. m. H

Wednesday, June 16
1:09 a. m. 8:38 a. m. Wt
1:51 p. m.
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